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Director ESI Health Care, Haryana,
SCO No. 803, NAC Mani Majra, Chandigarh (UT).

Roll No 9990438220
Jasvir S/o Naresh
VPO BAMLA City- BAMLA.
Tehsiy.Dist:Bhiwani.
Pn: 127021 State. Haryana
Mobile No. 8053050344.

Memo No. 101/15-ESI-1E-2020/ 3(S7 Dated: od -61-)r 1-o

Subject: Appointment to the post ofCterks (Group C).

On the reconmendation of Haryana StalI Selection Comrnission parlchkula
vide their letter No. HSSC/Confd. Recomm./2020l410 dated 0j.0g.2020 you are hereby
oflered appointrnent to the post of Clerk and posted at ESI Disp Nathupur Curugram in the
FPL 2 @ Rs 19900/- P.M. plus usual allowances sanctioned by the Govemment Aom time to
time on purely temporary basis on following terms and conditions:_

I The ap-pointment is purely provisional as per Chief Secretary Haryana instruction No.
52118/2018-3GS-III dated 1g.0g.2020 ana is subject to the verification of documents
such as academic qualilications and any other certificates such as Scheduled
CasteVScheduled Tribes/Backward Classes/ESM,/DESM/ OSp,?H, etc. if any,
submitted by you. If on verification, it reveals that the information given by you is
false or incorrect, then your services will be terminated forthwith wlthout prejudice
to snch further action as may be taken under the provisions of the lndian penal
Code.

2. Yiur appointment is on a purely tempomry post which is liable to be abolished at any
ttme and caries no promise of subsequent pemanent employment. No offer ofpermanent vacancy can be made to you at present and in this iespect you will have to
take your chance like others who have been similarly recruited. Consequently, your
services may be terminated without notice whenever there is no vacancy agamst
which you can be retained. This condition will, however, not be applicable in case of

- your services are dispensed with during the probation period.
3. Your service will be terminable by one month's notice on either side or one month

salary including allowance in lieu of notice (except in case of removaVdismissal for
mis conduct). It will however be opet to Govemment to pay in lieu of notice your
salary for the period by which the notice falls short of one month and similady iiyou
wish to r.esign Aom the post, you may do so by depositing with Govemmenr your
salary in lieu of notice for the period by which it'falrs short #one month. such noticeot reslgnatton should be addressed to competent authority. In case misconduct,
however, you will be entitled to reasonable opportunity to show cause why your
services not be terminated, in which case, the condition oi one month notice shall not
apply. This condition will, however, not be applicable in case your servrces are
dispensed with {uring the probation period.

4. on appointmenvjoining you wi[ bi required to rake an oath of alegiance to the
Constitution oflndia.

5. I_T -y1t b" govemed by the HARYANA Hf,ALTE DEPARTMENT,
SI-IBORDINATE OFFICES MINISTERIAL STAFF (GROUP-C) SERITCERULES 1997 as amended from time to time. In respect oipay, teau", and all other
matters not expressly provided for in the Rules, you shall be govemed by such other
regulation and rules as have beenfur'ould be framed and adoited by the Competent
Authority under the Constitution of India.

6' You will be subject to Govemment Emproyees conduct Rules 2016 as amended Iiom
tim€ 10 time and Haryana Civil Servicis ifr,nirhme.rt a app"ay-nuf"s, 2016. you
will be govemed by the provision of the civil services'itules ano ttre retevant



reouitment and conditions of Service Rules as appliaable to you.r post as applicablefiom time to time. For all other malte6, not speiified herein, you 
-wi[ 

Ue subject to_ rules, regulations and instruclions of G.r"rnrn,irt 
^irr 

6.""'fr#,ir*,o,,rn".7. you.will be govemed by NEW pENsroN Ri;L;s ;;""#;l';il rr". t/1/2014_rPension, dated 18.0g.2008.

8- You.shall have to qualift the Stare.El€ibility Test in Compqter Appreciation andApplications (SETC) within the prouati-on_pe'riJ 
"r 

*"]"'^io 
"f;ildable by oneyear, failing which your services irlaft u. ooo*s"a_*irfr. i"i rir"ii'r* 

"urn 
a"u"rrncrement ti[ such time as you qualiff_ the SETC, the inc;e;;nt"drlu iro*"lr"r, t"reteasrd with retrospective effect without af orvng 

"ry "rr"#,oiifr" irrt"*"olng
9. You will be on pROBATION FOR A PERIOD OF TWO YEARS, which can beextended if necessary upto three years. In case y.* *.rk .;;;od;t is not formd

:ati:facor' during the period of probation, your seruice" -" li.ur" a be terminatedforthwith without any notice.
lo.You must understand that if an] information/declaradon fumished by you inconnection with this apDointment is at any time found to be false or mcorectJ youwill be liable to be dismissed from ser.rice and suitable ac,ia" 

"iuifi" *"" "g.i"",you as per law.
I 1. As your chaxacter and antecedents have not been got vedfied in terms of Govemmentinstructions issued vide Memo No_ 52B/2005_6 S'1f ; O"t"jfi"'ifi **ember, 2005,thercforc, it is made clear to you that in c^" ,"br;qi"";tly ;; uiu."rl ,n",, 

"o." ,othe notice of the State Govemment regarding your charaato anJ *L"ao"ntr, yo*services will be liable to be terminated withouigiving any noti;- -*
12. You must submitt

(D A declaration in wdting that you were not on any previous occasiondismissed from service under any departrnent of Govemment or convicted by
a Court ofLaw or no case is pending againrt you in any Coi.t ofturv.(iD In case you are married you will have L nf" .'a""f"r"ilon about nonacceptanceGiving of dowry_. If you are unmarried, you shall have to li.rmish adeclaration immediatety after marriage r.g*did';-;;;;;-ce/giving ofdowry by you to the office as per declaration in Ainexure ,q JnJts in tsrrns ofcqvemmenl instructions issued vide No. t8/2/2}li -2ci_l date 2t .12.20t7 .13. You will fumish a certificate ro this office 

"f 
o-rg*itf, jol"ing .6; a declaration

aftested by a Gazetted Officer or a Megisterate l', class tq the efiect that you have one
. , ]i,ving 

spouse and is not mary to a per;on-alreaOy having one liri"g hurl_d/*if".
14. Your seniodty will be determined according to your position in G merit list sent bylhe Haryana Slaff Selecrion Commission.
15. You are liable to be transferred an).where under ESI Health Care Deparftnent within

the State of Haryana.
16. If so required, you shall be liable to serve in any DeGnse Service or post connectedwith tlle Defense.of India for a pedod not exceeding four years inclujing the period

spent on training if any, provided that:_
a) Shall not be required to serve as aforcsaid after the expiry of ten years ftom the

date of appointrnent and
b) Shall not ordinary be required to sewe as aforesaid after attaining the age of fbrty

five years.
17. You are required to fumish a Medical Certificare of Fitness before joitung liom theMedical Boaxd constituted under Rule_ 9 of Haxyana Civil S"_i""" i6""".ufl ff"f"",2016. Yol should appear for medical examination i" tfr" om"e oi-Ci"l S,r"g"ooBhiwani/ Gurqgram.
18.In case you. have alrcady appeared before the Medical Board in Haryana du.ing past 6months and declared medically fit, you need not to upp"ar to, the 

'ram". 
ln case you

are already employed somewhere on a gazetted post under th" uu.yu.ru cou"-*"rrt
and you have al.ready produced a medical certifi-cate to tf,. a"pa.t i."r, you may beexempted fiom producing fresh medical certificate provided thu." l" ,ro-t."at - yo*
service and you produce a certificate fiom your employer at the time ofjJrung.



19.The appointment is subiect to the.^final outcome of CWp l2O/2020, 124/2020,63r/2020, 7e5/2020, t2i/2020. s.s7/2020, 38s;);o2o' 
^ia"izviiri".*,o "." "^*_^ 

wrir peririon pending in the Hon.ble High Coun.

'" ilJoJofloi'Hl]X*"f fi::Hf;; :"": 
;r appoinknent on the above mentioned terms

111"1'1'e *iir,ii,lo J*: ffi ;: :T"?ii,i,I3ilil;,13i"T.fr 3 &Ti$3iS-,i1fi
^- 

JOIN tNC TI]\,IE WOULD BE ALLOWED.

"J#":liJ"J"nfl :',':*'J"ffi Ji:l'tr*fl m:*.1;","Xmevrtobeperroqned

Note:-l The appointee would not be entitled to any claim/benefit because ofanlthing essetrtial regarding rules & regulations left to be quoted in thisletter or any clerical mistake/error.
2 Your documents will be checked by the Civil Surgeon ESI t{€alth Carebefore joining.

/(lDl\ -tcr__-
Medic{l Inspector

For, Director ESI Health Care, Earyana

Endst No. 101/15-ESI-18-2020/ 3 g g€ - 6 Z Dated 6 B-og _)21o
A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-l. Civil Surgeon Bhiwani/ Gurusram is requested that on arival of the candidate,he/she may kindly be examineJ for first entry i*"..6'oi. #;";; when theyappear before the Medical Board constitut.O Oy Uern us a ,,spe"Ji"i".,, tf a""t_"amedically and physically fit, he/she may be informed 

""""iii.giy ;a directed toreport lbr duty.
2' civil surgeo-n ESI Health care, Gurugr.am is directed to check the docr.ment ofthecandidate before he/she joins.

: ::T] V.9i*, Oftrcer^rncharge.. ESr Disp Narhupur Gurugram.r+. Jecretary. Haryana Staffselection Commission panchkula t6 their confidential Letter_ No. HSSC/Confd. Recornni./2020l410 dated 07.09.2020.5. Dirya Programmer for uploading the website. - 
A
ft-h\\{l!4'

Medichl IDsDector
For, Director ESIIEeatth Care, Earyan4


